Biochemical relationship between murine immune interferon and a killer cell helper factor.
Concanavalin A and alloantigen-stimulated mouse spleen cells release into the supernatant at least two distinct antigen-nonspecific factors that enhance the generation of cytotoxic cells in vitro. As previously reported, analysis of the supernatant by ammonium sulfate fractionation, gel filtration, hydroxylapatite chromatography, and hydrophobic chromatographic showed one of the two killer cell helper factors (KHF) to be associated with thymocyte mitogenic factor. This report demonstrates the second KHF to be separable from thymocyte mitogenic factor but inseparable from type II (immune) interferon. In addition, this KHF exhibits the same sensitivity to exposure to pH-2 buffer as does immune interferon. The KHF activity of an unfractionated supernatant, which is greater than of either the TMF-associated or interferon-associated KHF alone, is the result of the additive activities of the two independently acting helper factors.